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BA8E BALIJ’wAr' IS ON.
7 *-<•»• iMI.f I

Pacific Northweaftftndrdtatleto League
»o, Fight* to pAit,., j

Seattle, Wash* Marcfi.ll^ohn’Mc;
Closkey, the man whom JB|itte In her 
loyalty to the PaClfrd] S iVtll fest league 
gave his liberty that W'inigbt cirtry 
war into the enemy'** chéte,' has* Cdm- 
menced work In *8an Fraaplsco on b 
baseball park w.hlch.flil,,!)« occupied 
by the new San Francisco team jh thé 
expanded Pacific North**«! teagiitI'
This is a statement offset, njot aniiu-^ 
mise of what may happén or to yapeeb 
ed to happen. :i. rfa •>;*..'] rtJ ,,

It means that the Panifie J^ortïwdst' 
league intends to fight,to the**hlUar’- 
end and has mapped öüt to pin,: 
taliatlon of the Marshkll-Haijri 
sion, which has for Its iobjeert 
tlmate control of baseball fro» '<m8: of the
end of the coast to the.otlierL ; i.-. ,"<< tog company. 'Policdma'n Paul Mendel- 

The second club In ÇalUotma V5UI sohn.was|hiHe^; John Yf.Otounbers, a 
be located at Los Angeles. This fill nonunion psotorman,. was clubbed and 
give the Pacific Northwest leä*uerb' pütaued’'by ttuigs. ahd' hïs Conductor, 
circuit of eight clubs and comelgwt^y tieortga iWebernodorfer, waa pounded 
near placing it In a class ,wity tafl.JMS; Infp ^psgqsibUitl'b us 
ones. It Is not claimed that|lt q^ferp The scene of the crime>*** at For- 

boss; Allan Caulder, Edward Uognan ldoal advantages from a geographlcdf :gBt «PKrfc the térhühué of the Norte 
and Robert Savage. The two Injured standpoint, because a club will;.trêve* kam'street line:' The spot‘lb 

Alexander McDowell, cleric of the I nen> Nels Johnson and his brother, I about 2400 miles In tne jourhey from anq.thc car, reachedUhb ehihef the line 
house of representatives, has made gnown as Otto Bloom, are under phy* Helen* along the circuit to Log, An- and the crew made preparations for
public an otticial compilation made by slclanB’ care and will live. geles. In the beginning the leagùedid' tée'return trip. “
ially Clerk Wakefield, showing the The fatality has cost gloom over the not have any intention of lnvadlnà . 'laudedtateiÿ 'after
work done by the house during the eaDip. it was so unexpected and ter- california, but when the fight was ilHfheit the- taeUeK. mo.* lawlmotorman
Fifty-seventh congress. It shows that ribie In Its effeots, so surrounded with thrust on it Its back commenced to get ry^ersed, hi# Jyv.ers eight* 
the longest day of the session lasted, thrilling Incidents, that the occur- up and then came “Honest" John Me' smangftom wg’ pushes ' by the road- 
with recesses, 144 hours, during which ranc0B 0f the late afternoon are still cioskey from the far east as fast as «dé? enterèd 'thé' ' bar and ' discharged 
»0 roll calls were taken. The number talked of In hushed horror by the com- steam engines could carry him. their owpiMteoedtey-maaotelnc arm*
of bills and resolutions introduced In munlty. On the way he met H. B. Hopkins ed.. Q$jcqr. Mendelsohn to»,***
the house during the two sessions of The day shift at the Nellie L. fired 0f Hyde & Co., a man who Is more report ahd a* a later " exa 
the congress was 18,420, and reports its shots and quit work at 4 p. m. The than a millionaire. showed, thir fir*{' !sto>t' was' Altai, har-
were made on 2810 bills and résolu-1 night shift went on at V p. m. Robert I "i will back a club In San Francis- ing pierced:iWs.* heart . Thw’tootorman 
tlons. The senate sent to the house gavage went to his machine to con-1 c0 ” aatd Hopkins, “provided I can get was clubbed- and ; teap^l 6cy»n hit oar 
1630 senate bills and resolutions. tlnue drifting from the bottom of a a franchise under the National associa- with a cry of pain

The house disposed of 2413 of the winze in the lower workings. This tion.” He got it. Conductor Was n««t«n
measures originating with It, and of winze appears to have been full ofl in Los Angeles a wealthy man nam- Some of the metofblloWetoSlm 
1017 of the. senate Dills and résolu-1 powder smoke and carbonic acid gas. ed Coulter has taken the franchise and . remainder' ttdrnsd* ta*i»*>attentlon 
tions, making a total of 3430 bills and when Savage reached his post, or pos- placed Charley Reilly, one of Los An- to ^ conductor Ho was.thrown to 
resolutions acted on. Congress left on 8n,iy before doing so, he shouted for geles’ favorite players, in charge of the lhe flQor ’ar "gmi?
its calendar 405 house and 118 senate I aeip> saying that he was smothering. team. Grounds have been secured and untu g* ‘
bills and resolutions. | George Groshey descended to his I already three of the old Los Angeles men tben leIt b^ppg^g ijmed their

Fifteen members of the house died | rescue and succeeded in bringing hlm I team have come over to the Pacific* comDantolla outside! Front this point 
during the congress, Beven resigned I nearly up to the floor level, when I Northwest league. m the attack their actions.are wranned
and Messrs. Rhea of Kentucky and Groshey became insensible. The body ------------- ——------- . mvat_.v and are eAbafni much an-Butler of Missouri were unseated, the|0f Savage dropped back down thej PRES. FRANCIS HONORED. prehension. Webernàtddrfé? saw his

winse, a distance of about 40 feet. AI , EaBoaition Rovallv motorman leap f rota, thftîtari when he
lan Caulder, a gallant young fellow, Head of 8!^oul* ^ ^ar, ‘ Y X was shot and he also.sgw,him followed 
only 20 years of age, rushed down the Treated In Parle. murderers

1 - March 10.—A remarkable by tne murderers. . . .
Policeman KlUétf.

The conductor regained.4ls senses 
with difficulty and went to to* side of 
the policeman, whom hé found was 
dead. The conductor,'hardly able to 
stand, went to the controller and start
ed the car back toward the city. On 
ehe way he met another car, the orew 
of which relieved the injured man and 
uurrled to the city for assistance.

The body of tne dead policeman 
was carried into police headquarters 
and Webernordorfer was* dlso taken 
there. An alarm was sent 'htound the 
city by the police and In a few minutes 
the entire detective department, ac
companied by 13 policemen» went to 
the scene of the muruer.

mOREGON JOTTINGS. mmNEWSPAPER MEN FIGHT. JACK Mil IIIill
!'!* : .

Settlers have been coining into Ore
gon on the cheap rates for the past 
two weeks.

F. D. Rogers has signified his Inten
tion of resigning from the State Board 
of Barbers’ Examiners.

At the earliest possible moment com
patible with efficiency every street car 
in Portland will be provided with suit
able fenders.

V. Edward Flynn of Hastings, Neb., 
an Inmate of the Insane ward at the 
county jail, made a third attempt re
cently to commit suicide.

J. D. Phelps, a prominent business 
man of Milton, has been absent from 
his home for over three weeks and all 
attempts to locate him have proved 
fruitless.

There are several Inches of snow on 
Camas prairie, but the weather Is not 
cold, and heavy feeding Is not requir
ed. Cattle are In fair condition and 
he spring outlook Is considered good.

Twenty painters were locked out re
cently by Pendleton contractors. The 
union has demanded an increase of 50 
cents a day in wages and gave the con
tractors until April 1 to comply. The 
latter declined and today refused to 
hire any union painters in the city.

Proprietors of Los Angeles Times and 
Herald.

STRUT CAR »TRIKS AT* WATER-FROM ASSOCIATED 
PRE8S DISPATCHES.

CULLED AUTHORITIES STATE ALL REC
ORDS WILL BE BROKEN.

-A sen-1 M’LEOD SAVED SEVERAL LIVES 

NEAR FERGUSON, B. C.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 8. 

satlonal encounter occurred between 
Wallace L. Hardison, proprietor of the 
Los Angeles Herald, and General Har
rison Gray Otis, proprietor of the Los 
Angeles Times, In a box at the Los 
Angeles theater.

General Otis was seated In a box 
next to the stage. Mr. Hardison en
tered the box during the progress of 
the play, and after some conversation 
with the general, carried on In a low 
tone of voice, and which attracted at-1 Ferguson, via Arrowhead, B. C., 
tention among the audience, seised March 10.—Four men are dead, two 
him by the collar with his left hand more are under physicians’ oars and 
and with his right dealt General Otis | Jaok McLeod, who, at the peril of his

ewn life, descended the shaft of the 
General Otis, who was seated, could I Nellie L. mine and brought seven 

not protect his face from the blows, forms, one by one, to the surface, while 
and was slightly bruised about the another brave rescuer was overcome, 
cheek and eye. Is practically* uninjured after his ter-

There was much cohfuslon and ex-1 ribie experience, 
citement In the theater during the at
tack.

BURY CAUSED THE TROUBLE.
* ti Ttap 1 '.f-l *.?.> vliifi- .

A Review of Happening« In Both 
Eastern and Western Hemisphere« 
During the Paat Week—National, 
Historical, Political and Peraônal 

Eventa Teraely Told.

Thw Feeling Between tW» 'Onion and 
1 Nonunion Fàrtiàkri« lé ‘ Intenaely
Bitter—Violence of Wörst Kind Oo-

y 1 TWifillO *.!j! ! ili Vi
cure—Trolley Cqr Attacked at Night

}. 1 ■» > ,' ; j’UM «7? n not*?/ .
{qy Masked Men—Volley, of Shota.

^aterbury! ' Çonn.‘, lÜàrch 9.—Vlo- 
"leWo in ItW mim'fbritf'batii Uroken out 

to yc-^^new in Watetbunrimra'redult of the 
^lgh;.feeling , to icopnecflqgr with tne
strike, of tÜe motormen and conductor« 

nnfectieUt fcillrb'itf * Light-

Descended the 8haft of the Nellie L. 
Mine and Brought Up the Men One 
by One—Eighteen Overcome by Gas, 
Caused by Blasting—Other Brave 
Deeds—Four Men Perished.

All Levees Being Inspected—Men 
Working Day and Night to Save 
Them—Many Homes Washed Away 
and Enormous Amount of Damage 
Has Been Done—Early Crops Killed.

Mr. Smoot has taken the oath and 
kls seat in the senate.

Fifty prisoners and an immense 
quantity of gambling apparatus were 
captured recently In raids on two gam
bling houses in New York city.

Judge Frank A Hooker of Charlotte 
Mich., has been renominated for jus
tice of the supreme court for a term of 
10 years.

The engagement of Miss Narclssa 
Cox of Chicago to Frank A. Vanderlip, 
vice president of the National City 
bank of New York, is announced.

The northeast arm of Upper Arrow 
lake, B. c!, extending from Arrowhead 
inland to Comapllx and Beaton, was 
the scene of a most violent convulsion, 
apparently of volcanic character re
cently.

The official trial trip of the torpedo 
boat destroyer Worden over the Cape 
Henry course recently resulted In the 
craft exceeding by a good margin the 
36 knots required of her in the build-

New Orleans, La., March 13.—It Is 
generally admitted by government, 
state and city authorities that the 
Mississippi will in all probability break 
ail records before the present flood be
gins to recede. The gauge here shows 
tne river to be just one foot below the 
nigh water record, and every precau
tion is being taken to prevent serious 
damage and to prepare for emergen
cies. All the levee lines are being in
spected, and large forces of men are 
at work day and night. Though all the 
authorities admit that a record stage 
is probable, they maintain that the 
levee system Is higher and stronger 
than ever before and that the banks 
are prepared to withstand the extra 
strain.

é ul;
several stinging blows in the face.

Dead and Injured.
The dead are: Patrick Grilley, shift

Work of 57th Congre««.

’’tKfr 'i fconductorIDAHO NOTE8.
Strengthen Levees.

Vicksburg, Miss., march 13.—At a 
conference of levee engineers and 
ireight officials of the Valley road in 
this city the levee men urged the 
railroad men to give a big shipment 
of sacks and other materials the right 
of way from New Orleans.

This material is badly needed fqr 
strengthening weak places in the em
bankments along the Louisiana side.

The water is rising steadily here 
at the rate of nearly half a foot in 24 
hours.

ked manThe first tournament of the Ken
drick Gun club was given March 12 
am 13. *

Postal Inspector Mullins has been* 
in Lewiston throughout the week ar
ranging for the installation of a free 
delivery system.

Jack Madden of Wallace, lightweight 
knocked out Thomas Maher of Chicago 
in the second round of what waB to 
have been a 20 round fight.

J. T. Wilton has sold a 160 acre farm 
southeast of Moscow for $7200. Wil
son bought this place less than a year 
ago for $4000.

The university appropriation fot 
$50,000 and the right to bond the state 
for $43,000 in order to build an armory 
and gymnasium, has passed both 
houses by a vote of 32 to 12.

The Kendrick city council has order
ed three more electric lights placed in 
the lower end of town, and for the 
drst time in the history of Kendrick 
the town will be well lighted.

A shooting affray occurred at Nys- 
sa, nine miles from Ontario. Ore., re
cently. Josper Griffith, a well known 
Idaho sheepman, shot and fatally In
jured his camp tender. John Roulston, 
aoout money matters.

Governor Morrison sent the follow
ing nominations to the senate and they 
were all confirmed:

Regents for the University of Idaho 
—Charles L. Heitman, Kootenai coun
ty; Edward S. Sweet, Idaho county; 
Mary E. Ridenbaugh, Ada county, and 
George C. Parkinson, Oneida county, 
to serve for the remainder of the term 
of H. E. Wallace, resigned.

Trustees of Albion normal school— 
Joseph Y. Haight, Cassia county; Wil
liam M. Crowther, Cassia county; Lyt- 
tleton Price, Blaine county; Charles 
A. Dilatush, Lincoln county; Joseph 
T. Pence, Ada county.

Trustees for the insane asylum— 
D. L. Jones, Oneida county; S. M. Cut- 
cheon, Bingham county; D. G. Chase. 
Canyon county.

Trustees of the academy of Idaho— 
John W. Hart, Fremont county; Wal
ter H. Cleare, Bannock county; Wil
liam F. Smith, Elmore county; J. U. 
Stuck!, Bear Lake county; Charles G. 
Rose, Bannock county; James F. Lane, 
Bannock county.

Trustees of the Idaho industrial re- 
Fre-

the first

er's contract.
The Newark, N. J., coroner’s jury 

that has been investigating the trolley 
accident in which nine school children 

killed returned a verdict finding i oiadT1were
tee Norm Jersey Street Railway com
pany, which operates the trolley line, 
responsible for the accident.

President Roosevelt has consented 
to be present at the international con
ference of the railway Y. M. C. A., 
which will be held in Topeka, Kan., 
from April 30 to May 8. He has not 
designated the date of his visit, bui 
he will be there on one of the days

while

Lowlands a Watery Waste.
Natchez, Miss., March 13.—A report 

reached here that the Texas Pacific 
railroad embankment at Boucher, 
about 35 miles south of Vidalia, had 
broken, byt the sheriff of the parish 
could not verify the report.

Officers on the mail steamer Betsy 
Ann are authority for the statement 
that frame'buildings in the lowlands 
have been washed away. Residences 
have been tom from their foundations, 
and some have been caught and held 
by the trees. The owners and occu
pants were glad to escape with their 
lives. Deer, bears and other animals 
have been driven to the highlands, and 
are being slaughtered In large num
bers.

The river gauge is 2.5 feet above 
the danger line and rising. Every mile 
of levee on both sides of the river is 
being patrolled. The prospects for 
making an early crop this year have 
been effectually killed.

us. The

latter twice.mentioned.
Miss Ella Lyde, aged 22, a telephone 

operator, was recently suffocated in 
a street car at Pittsburg, Pa. She was 
forced to stand because of the crush 
and after riding seven or eight blocks 
fainted. After being carried into a 
nearby store she expired in a few mo

Memory of Beecher.
New York, March 9.—A great mass I ladder. On reaching the bottom of the 

meeting was held In the Academy of ladder he called out for help, and Pal demonstration of Franco-Amerlcan cor- 
Music In Brooklyn Sunday night for Crllley, the shift boss and brother of diality occurred at the banquet given 
the purpose of raising funds to erect the superintendent, descended, to at the Hotel Continental recently t<# 
a memorial In honor of Henry Ward share Caulder’s fate. I President Francis of the St. Louis ex-
Beecher, the founder of Plymouth The men above begged with each position. It was unfier the presidency 
church and for 40 years its pastor, other for the honor of risking their I of Minister of Commerce Troutlllot

Bar I and was attended by 500 of the fore

Paris,

ments.
Professor I. N. Hollis, chairman of 

the athletic committee, in an article 
written for the Harvard students, sug
gests giving up the annual football 

He thinks Har-

Many hundreds who were turned away lives to save the men below.
from the doors gathered at an over- clay Crllley went down and actually most officials, Including a personal rep 
flow meeting In Plymouth church, reached his brother, but the gas drove resentative of President Loubet, pra ■ 
Mayor Seth Low presided at the btm up the level more dead than alive, tlcally the entire ministry and rep 
Academy of Music meeting and among He was almost asphyxiated when he sentatives of the state, se“*t®’ 
the prominent persons who paid trlb- struggled back to the winze head. '>er of deputies. Judiciary and the > ute te tee m= of tee great pr^hJ Braye Jack McLeod

Clevetand. 5=  ̂of the Un, ^tarnen wen^down in -p£

nwUh HiZTpVmoute churchlnd 8“ McLeo<1’ a ^ helmets and flowing'red plumes. On
rSVS: of Chicago. ‘‘rltoa mlner of Breat exper,le“ce attQ the upper landing was stationed the fa 
Rev. Frank W. uunBauius 01 b g | Qerol8m_ made an attempt with a rope. moUB band of the 0ne Hundred and

in the dark he stumbled across a body, t.ourth[ reglment of Infantry, which
which he secured with the line and I pjayed the “Marseillaise” as' the dis*
bore to the ladder foot. The men above I tinguished officials assembled.

. „ . raised poor Paddy Crllley to the level, when President Francis arrived he
Seattle, Wash., March 10. A spe McLeod partly sustaining him step oy ! waB enthusiastically greeted, and tee 

from Dawson says five people were dlep trom the ladder. band piayed “The Star Spangled Ban
burned to death in the Aurora road- SJx times did McLeod ascend with I n0r.. 
house, on Hunker creek, at 2 o clock body of a rescued comrade and 
in the morning. Charles Bernsle, who | sjx tjmeB d&Cended to meet his own
owned the house; his wife and tw* more than pr0bable deute. I -----------
children, and Thomas Baird, who was Tbe ajxth and last man having been | -j-be Reason for Hie Calling an Extra
in charge of one of the government 1 oarrled up> McLeod collapsed, and
roadhouses, were burned to a crisp. Jack Sweenejr descended to see if any 1 preBident Roosevelt sent the follow- 
Neighbors who saw the burning build- le remalned ln the winze bottom. , message to the senate: 
ing were unable to enter on account of p,or tbe seventh time McLeod had to I ..To the Senate: I have called the 
tne smoke. The Bernsle f ami y came j backi with John Hendricks, t01 senate ln extraordinary session to con- 
from Portland, Ore. Baird was r I Sweeney's r0scue. I atder the treaties concerning which it
Ontario. 1 McLeod has escaped practically un- [)roved impossible to take action dur-

injured from his terrible but heroic I jng the congress Just ended. I ask 
experience. your special attention to the treaty

, . Steps are being taken to have the ;wtb the republic of Columbia, secur- 
a contest with Jimmy Britt of San I running at high speed in an effort -0 berolBm of Jaok McLeod publicly rec- ing to the United States a right to
Francisco aT the Pasllme club. Referee make ui. to.Urne Il ogn,zed and re"arded' . (t w oulld the isthmian canal, and to the
Jack Grant claimed that Britt hit K “or“lbou“d’ ®n a Jr«®ked No blame would appear to attach to treaty with the republic of Cuba for
O’Keefe below the belt with his left Nashville railroad, was badl£ he mine management, the appliance or Lecurlng a measure of commercial re*
In amixup and accordingly sent Britt *2 miles south of nerc. So tor - equipment olproclty between the two countries,
to his corner awarding the contest to known only five persons were * Among those who behaved with Tbe great and far-reaching import-
O’Kerfe injured, three of whom were members I brayery 8peclal mentlon Bbouid be Lnce these two treaties to the wel-

From the beginning to end Britt had of the train crew made of Barclay Crilly, John W.. fans of the United States, and the urg-
the fight well in hand and in the sixth The engine, tender, bagBaB®' expr®®y Sweeney and Thomas Baldwin. Near- t need tor their adoption, require« 

O’Keefe going car and two 60110,168 completely t of 18 on tbe level t0 imp08e upon you the lnconven
round had O Keefe going. | wrecked officials attribute the wreck | ^ t£e wlnz6 waa overc.me by the | ”®CB * feting at this time.

to the splitting of a switen.

contests with Yale, 
vard would profit by omitting It.

Rev. J. M. Caldwell, at one time pre
siding elder of the Methodist Episco
pal church at Chicago, has been de- 
dlared Insane by a Jury in Judge Car
ter’s court. He probably will be taken 
to a private sanitarium. The hearing 
was the outcome of an alleged attempt 
by tee revivalist to commit suicide aft- 

having been arrested on a charge of 
disorderly conduct.

A desperate attempt at highway rob
bery in the center of Johannesburg 

made recently. Two men attack

er were

WRECK IN IDAHO.

Two Killed and Their Bodies Burned 
to a Crisp.

Volley of Shots Flrpd.
The car when it reached’: 

showed that a volley of shot*'had bean 
rtred while the trolley, pole: was off,

e three men were in perfect darkness 
and were caught like fkuf’ni,s trap.

At the time of the ■■ Wtidtlng the 
cause of the heavy downpour of rain 
streets were practically deMsrted be- 
which had been falling all evening, bat 
the news spread about thetcity like 
wildfire and half an aour after the car 
carrying Its victim reached the center 
of the city there were at least 3006 
persons in tee vicinity of police head
quarters, where the body had been 
takep, and public feeling la running 
high.

Shortly after midnight the search
ing officers came upon Motorman 
Chambers. His head was covered with 
blood, but It was found that he had 
not been struck with a bullet, but had 
been pounded upon the head with the 
butt of a revolver. He told a startling 
story of his experiences. He said that 
as soon as he leaped from the car foar 
men followed him, firing their revol
vers. He ran for tee switch nearby, 
and when he discovered that his pur
suers gained on him he lay down. The 
murderers rushed by without discover
ing him. He fell ln with a policeman 
afterwards, who conducted him to the 
car barns, where Chambers had his 
Injuries attended to.

Favorite hymns were rendered by the 
Plymouth choir. the city

Boise, Idaho, March 10.—A special 
from Glenns Ferry, Idaho, says:

killed and their

er
Five Burned to Death.

Two men were 
bodies burned to a crisp as a result 01 

end collision between a freightwas
ed two customs officials conveying $5,- 
000 to the bank and, throwing pepper 
in their eyes, secured the bags, which 
they threw to a horseman, who gallop
ed off. The horseman, ln his flight, 
knocked down a man named Brandon, 
who was killed. Subsequently the 
horse bolted and unseated Its rider, 
who was then arrested and the money

a rear
and passenger train on the Oregon 
Short line here. The dead :

Freight Brakeman Long.
Freight Brakeman Barnett.
The freight train was standing on 

the main line when tne passenger train 
crashed into the oaboose, which tele
scoped into the next car, and from the 
stove In the caboose tne debris caught

PRESIDENT’S ME88AQE.

8e«eion.

recovered.
It has been settled that Boise will 

have a donation from' Andrew Car
negie for a library.

The burglar killed ln Bickford’s 
store, Seattle, has been identified as 
Thomas Edward Murray, whose people 
live in San Francisco.

Nearly 2400 boiler makers and iron 
shipbuilders went out on strike Id 
Brooklyn recently in sympathy with 
the striking employes of the Town
send and Donwey yards at Shotters 
Island. At the Morse yards alone 700 
then went out.

“The municipal board of Manila, ad
visory board and Philippine commis
sion acting jointly has accepted bid of 
Oharles W. Swift of Detroit for street 
railway and electric light and power 
franchise in the oity of Manila; first 
class fares, 6 cents; second class fares, 
6 cents; six tickets, 24 cents. 'SWift 
represents himself, Westinghouse, 
Church, Kerr & Co.; and G. G. White 
& Co., New York. Successful bidder 
contracted to purchase old Manila 
tramway. Philippine commission 
much gratified with transaction as the 
beginning of new epoch in the Philip
pines in the Investment of large Amerl- 

capltal ; Is convinced franchise 
beneficial to both people and inves-

flre.
form school—Della Hine Pike, 
mont county; James F. Hunt^Bannock 
county; H. Z. Johnson, Ada county; 
Permeal French, Blaine county.

Labor commissioners—Frank J. Ha- 
genbarth, Fremont county; Frank C. 
Simmons, Ada county.

O’Keefe Got Decision.
March 11—Jack 

O'Keefe of Chicago was given the de
cision on a foul in the sixth round of

Portland, Ore., Wreck In Alabama. 
Birmingham, Ala., March 9.—While

Trainmen Get Better Pay. 
Omaha, Neb., March 10.—Officials 

of the Union Pacific railroad and the 
members of the joint committee of con- 

and brakemen reached anductors
agreement whereby the salaries of 1500 
of the employes are increased from i* 
to 15 per cent.

Negotiations looking to an advance 
of the trainmen has been in 

for two months. A horizontal

gas ascending when the air was turned "THEODORE ROOSEVELT.Girla Are 8old Like Slave«.
St. Louis, Mo., March 10.—Testl-1 Qen. Franklin Dead,

mony before the grand jury In the in- New Haven, Conn., March 10. Major ^ V" , . . .
vestigation of the charges that traffic Generai Buell Franklin died at his The jury empaneled to inquire into
in girls for immoral purposes exists bome ln this city, aged 80 years. Gen- the cause of the death of Patrick 
in the Fourth police district, was to eral Franklin had been ln poor health Crilly, Robert Savage, Allan Calder 
the effect that girls were sold like for BeVeral years ana had failed per- and Edward Gagnon, who lost thmr 
slaves and that a price of $100 was ceptlbiy 8ince the death of his wife lives in the accident at the Nettie L.

He was a veteran | mine, returned a verdict as follows.
"In the case of Robert Savage, death

on.
Explosion Kills One.

Salt Lake, Utah, March 11.—A spe- 
Tele-

ln wages
progress .
advance of 20 per cent was asked by 
the men. This, the company refused 

grant and concessions were made 
by both sides.

clal from Lead ville, Col., says: 
phone messages from Twin Lakes, 18 
miles west of here, tell of a terrible 
explosion that occurred In the Berry 
property, near there, this evening, in 
which one man was killed, one fatally 
Injured and another fatally hurt. The 
dead:

Patrick Golden, blown to pieces.

MININU NOTE8.
H. L. Hollister has sold hia group 

of 17 claims ln Thunder mountain dis
trict to James Hand for $125,000.

The Castle group ln Thunder moun
tain district has been sold by Mr. Pas

te a Toronto company for $60,006.
The gold output of tee Canadian 

Yukon since the country waa first en
tered by the whites exceeds $80,000,-

to

paid for each good looking young wo- tbree years ago.
man secured. Further testimony was of the Mexican war and war of the re- a . v .
to the effect that girls are secured and Denion, a classmate of U. 8. Grant was caused by accidental asphyxia 
held prisoners and forced to wear gar- and commissioner general for United tion whilst in the discharge of his du- 
ments that make it impossible for them stat«s to the Paris exposition of 1888. ties as a miner. In the cases of Put-

streets__________________rick Crilly, Edward Gagnon and Allan
°________________— Doblin’s Condition 8erlous. Calder death was caused also by acci-

New York, March 10—The world dental asphyxiation while endeavoring 
Wallace Idaho, March 12.—The sayB tbat Philip Doblin, who figured to rescue Robert Savage^

American ’ Smelting & Refining com- prominently ln the charges made by Th6.J“ry 6X0“6^at® *d jf8 !^Dloye3 
pany which purchases nearly all the Representative Lessler that an at- ern n ng p . matter and
fead produced in the Coeur d’Alene. tempt bad been made to bribe him to rom respons bility ,n maRer and

su'—5- - •“ -I-’—.ÂïïlÄ’SSÄWSÄ.*-“

Canal Treaty Vote.
Washington, March 10.—The senate 

foreign relations Mon-
co

committee on
agreed to favorably report the Co

lumbian canal treaty to the senate. No 
action was taken on the Cuban or oth 

reciprocity treaties. The Columbian 
reported as in the former

day
Brickmakers Strike.

St. Louis, March 10.—Between 3000 
and 4000 brickmakers have struck to 
enforce demands for a recognition of 
their union for a change of hours and 

increase in wages, and it is

000.can
The Crystal Marbie company la go

ing to Install a finishing plant ln Spo
kane, the machinery ordered and on 
the road.

Copper was firm and 15s higher 1* 
London, with spot quoted at £60 16s 
and futures at £61. New York pria« 
also advanced.

Records show tbat money sent trom 
uawson to the outside world by poat- 
offlee money order during the twelve 
months of 1902 aggregates $1,264,006.

J. L. Bayne, who has been the 
ployment agent for the mines at Ward- 
ner, Idaho, has been placed in charge 
of the offices ln Wallace, J. Love tak
ing his place at Wardner.

H. L. Hollister, owner of the Den- 
dee and Glasgow claims ln Thunder 
mountain district, will erect a large 
mill. An ore vein, running $700 per 
ton has recently been diacovered.

Walters ft Mauser have sold a con
trolling interest in the Standard group 
of marble claims near Boeaburg to 
Spokane and eastern partie«, ft big 
plant will be installed that will ooat 
between $15,060 and $20,000.

Lead Advances.
ertors. treaty was 
session without amendment.

the session of the committee 
Morgan offered to consent to a 

,„te on the Colombian canai tn»*ty at 
2 o’clock on Saturday, provided the 
senate would consent to allow him to 
nrint such remarks as he wanted .n 
P congressional record of a public

The collision between a passenger 
and freight train on the Colorado 

« Southern, 12 miles south of Trinidad, 
Colo., recently, resulted in the death 
of one man and the injury of two more, 
one of whom will die. The dead: J. M. 
Shaver, fireman on the passenger 
train.

ft
During

Senator
for an
thought as many more in allied trades 
will follow before the end of tee week 
unless some agreement is come to be
tween the brick manufacturers and the 
building material trades council.100 pounds tor lead. ana

tien is said to have been due to worry. Crew Was Drunk.
Will Couneel Canadians. I San Francisco, March 11. Captain

urinninoff Man March 11_F C. Jergensen and nine of the crew of tbeu—w *■»
of his appointment as one of the coua- stranded on Prater’s reef near Hong 
sei to prépare Canada’s case for pre- Kong, on December 24 have arrived

the Alaskan boundary here on the steamer Ceptic from the 
sentatlon to the Alaskan boundary | . . The Bailor8 8tate that shortly

the A Perfect Score Bowled.
Milwaukee, March 10.—Arthur Wal

lace a member of the Lincoln bowling 
team of* the Bay View league, bowled 
a perfect score of 300 points in a pony 
ball game of ten pins. This score is 

have broken the world’s reoord 
of 290, with pony balls.

Revolutionists Won.
Panama, March 11.—A cablegram 

from Salvador states that the Hon
duras government forces under the 
command of General Ezequiel Ferrera 
and General Ixipez have been defeated 
by the revolutionary forces Support- 

General Ferrera

document.Indicts Mayor Humes.
Seattle, Wash., March 12.—The 

grand Jury at Seattle has voted to in
dict Mayor Thomas J. Humes, Chief 
of Police John Sullivan and Walter 3. 
Fulton, late prosecuting attorney of 
King county. The charge of malfeas
ance in office is based primarily on the 
opinion of the jurymen that each ne
glected to enforce the city and state 
laws against gambling.

Price* Paid at Spokane.
Poultry and Rggs-Chickens roost* 

ers 10@llc; hens, 12%c per live wt, 
young chickens. $3@4 per doz; tur
keys, live weight, 14c per lb, dressed 
18@20c; eggs, fresh. 30®35c doz, 
„neks live weight, 11c lb.
Vegetables—Potatoes, 30040c per 

cwt; onions, 60 0 75c per cwL 
Live Stock—Beef, live steers, $4.50; 

dressed. $8; cows. $3.60; dressed. 
»7.60; mutton, ewes $4.60 I** 
aressed, $9; veal, dressed^ 8©lie, 
hogs, live, 5ttQ6*c: dressed, 8%®9e.

said to orient.
after the vessel left Hong Kong on De
cember 9 the officers became intoxl-
cated and the vessel drifted from her

Seattle, Wash., March 11. A. “■ proper course, finally bringing up on 
Kearful, 35 years of age and formerly r where she went t0 plece8. 
of St Joseph, Mo., was found dead ln a 1

of the Hotel Northern this even-. Jo, K|„a Jamea.
Ing. Coroner Hoy Is certain he ended january 16, via Dawson,
his own life through despondency ™d Mar°” ®’l-Chlefof Police J. J. Jolley 
iestitutlon. | n January g rt#t an4 killed Pelioeman

commission. Ing Senor Bonilla.
killed and General Lopez and hiswas

staff were taken prisoners.Suicide In 8eattle.Fitzsimmons to Fight.
Pittsburg, March 11.—Bob Fitzsim

mons and Philadelphia Jack O’Brien 
have signed articles of agreement for 
a fight to take place ln June or July 
at some point on the Pacific coast.

Earthquake* in Dominion.
St. Thomas. D. W. I., March 10.—The 

Island of Dominica, B. W. I., Is experi
encing a series of disquieting seismic 
disturbances. A severe and prolonged 
shoek of earthquake was felt yester
day after«««. Waaaataeas prevail*.

Jeffords Defeated.
Pittsburg, March 11.—At the Pitts

burg Athletic club, Allegheny, “Phila
delphia” Jack O’Brien and Jim Jeffords 
of California sparred 10 rounds. 
O’Brien was awarded the deolsioa at 
the ead ef the beut.

-00m

The largest gold mine In Central 
America, the Rosarte, prodneed $1,-«nd lobsters both turn red when Saamei «hases.Merer la toeMen

they got late hot water. 000,090 laat year.


